
BATHRIGHT, 
(Successor to B. L. Harwood,) 

THE LEADING CONFECTIONER. 

Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Fruits, pure Candies, fine Cigars and Tobacco; Fresh Oysters, 
best Kalamazoo Celery and Lake Fish always on hand in season. Also a fine line of imported 
goods, Asparagus, Mush-rooms, Split Peas, Olives and Olive Oil. Yours truly, 

The Leading Confectioner, DAVIS CATHRICHT. 

Camden, - Arkansas, 
AUK HAVIN')• A 

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE 
FOR 30 DAYS. 

They must unload, therefore secure some 

of their immense and rare bargains. 

BRY $c BRO,, Camden, Ark. 
The Leaders of Low Prices. 

The Best Selling Potent on Eorth, 
ONE HUNDRED AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE. 

APPLY TO JO BUY AN. 

#mulu CmuvUi #ifapm\ 

1’ukv; »tt. Ahk.. Fkh. 18*.M. 

Kntored ut tin* I*ot*t«»llio\ l’n tt. Ark., »f 

Srrmul < Mattf*r. 

Not Busted tint Full1 
h i: ii m k < 11 

Clocks, Scrap Books, 1 obac- 
cos, Cigars, Jewelry, Specta- 
cles, etc. etc., in fact, every- 
thing pertaining to 

Is full, and beintj replenished 
constantly, to meet the wants 

of our customers, and prices 
to suit the hard times. 

Come In ami see us nml examine 
our (stock and prices. 

Respectfully. 
HINTON DHL 'i CO.. 

I’rescott, Ark. 

Notice lor l*nl*lication. 

I,ASli UKSH K A I- < VMI'KN. A UK ^ 
January 111, I HOI. i 

Notice i- lii-retiN (liven tlml the follow int;- 
natned settler lias lllcil notice d !.'- iiitciitioii 
to make filial proof in support nt his claim, 
ami that said prool will tic inailc before 
County Clerk of Nevada county. Ark., 
at Prescott, Ark., on Kel.ru.iry •>, 1S',i|, 
\ Janie* llar»lcnu»n, oi Ntvaii > ..inity, 
Ark., ||. K. No. I|,4nu, for the N \\ | N\V| 
Sec. 11, Tp. 11 S.. U. -‘I H'. a. 

lie nauic tic : 

Ids continuous residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of, said land, vi/.: .1. W. Lawrence, 
Dock Itrown, Kobe Smith and Dim Hilary, 
all of Prescott, Ark. .1. II IICDSON, 

Ucip.-tcr. 

Jiutieo tor Publication. 

L,|Jtl> I. .VI (jAMI'lvXt, Auk., \ 
.limuary'Jl, I 

Nutil'U ishpreliv liivii that lie lolbmiin:- 
IIHihcJ settler lm- lilcil i.iitii c of lii> intention 
In make tinal proof, bikI to commute in t-li. 

|n support of Ids daim, im I tlmt -aid pi.. 
»Vi|| bo ipadc before tin- U«ai»tcr ond lb 

i.eiypr of ilm p. l.aiitl tJIfn til < niialon, 
4 fj;.. on M it rot) lb. |W»I. via; TJimiia* 
Wood, or Nevada cotiiil., Ai it ll. I'.. No. 

1 l.'.HO, for tin- Si of N \V j. NW| of NW 
nml SW| NE|, S. «. J«>, Tp. 11 S.. U. -0 W. 

Ho ilium's the follow,in; witnesses to prove 
bis continuous resilience upon ami cultiva- 
tion of. said land, via: *1. 'I unia II, .1. 
M. 1V(K> J. U CottiiiL'limn and H -1 Cum- 
mines, all of Lackland. A rlv. 

K 111 L.ipst. r 

Lot KtlART. T K \ Ati. O' t. 18, |HMh 
Messrs. Paris Medicine t'o., Paris, Temp: 

Hear Sirs Shin us us soon as possible 
jjFUs (trove's I iptcliu. I bill 1 onjl Ml 

|,i|stoiiit.rs want <|rove's I a-t, le.- < bill 
Ij’nniti and will not liavo uii> otber, In .air 

experience of over 'JO y ars in lbo di in; bus- 
iness, we have never sold any medicine 
which oivesueb u: itersal satislaction. 

Vours re-pcctfhlly, 
.1. S. Iikiovni: «\; Co 

For sale, wiiolesalo and retail, by Hugh 
Moncrief. 

We predict for (Miealbain lastele- ( bill 
Tonic an unprecedented success. 1’he well 
inoun reputation of d iiiunnb turei i. ■ 

Rsejf, an aiitple .y.iarantee o( ip ii| "rior 
merit-. For sale by Hugh Moneriet. 

Voi| ri|ii no risk. Ail druggist- guar.iii 
tpf» (^roye'tj 'j’a.-teb.' bill I oiiii: to dp a'l 

jh4t thf piltnuhiepircrs bum lo| j(. nat- 

miiiLhI, no ..lire, la. pay. I'li.io aim nninv 

Imitations. To get lb. :;eniiine. ad. for 
(•rove’s. For sale, whole .alt m l tail, b 

Hill'll Moncriel. 

Have an Eye to Your Eyes. 

I low few think of t lie value of I 

good eyes, till they begin to fail? 
How many have failing eyes and 
don't know it, or if they know it, j 
are ashamed to make it. known? Of 
those who wear spectacles, how few 
have them to lit. or suit their eyes?; 
And how few know that an imperfect j 
tit injures the eye? We have for1 
several years made a specialty of the j 
eye, its study and treatment, and 
for twelve months have made a 

specialty of testing and tltting line 

glasses by the aid of the Johnston 
Dioptric Eye Meters. We guaran- 
tee a tit, and perfect satisfaction, and 
when this is done, with good pebbles, 
the eve not onlv ceases to fail, or as 

is said, “go from you,” but the 
sight generally improves. To all 
who wish to know if their glasses lit 
their eyes, and to those who have 
never worn glasses, and want to 
know whether they need or would be 
benefited by the use of glasses, we 

offer a free examination. Specta- 
cles of all kinds furnished at reason- 
able rates. Respectfully, 

It I. 11IX ion. M. 11 
i'rosoott. Ark. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
It i*» too much to hnvo to scratch for n 

living and tor n liet also. Hunt's Cure will 
not help you in the former c.iso, hut will 
>uro euro the itch or it costs you nothing. 
For shK* by Hugh M nu ri» t 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
That tired, aehing fwling, which is expe- 

rienced b\ <o many people living in nmlnri- 
id districts, e*, be ruled 1.x taking (trove's 
Tasteless Chill Toni,-. .VO ets. Is as pleasant 
a- lemon syrup. To get the gunuino ask for 
(•rove’ For sale, wholesale or retail, by 
Hugh Moiierief. 

Another man killed at Emmet 
died from mortification because he 
failed to see J. 1*. Duffie, the Hope 
furniture man, who is selling all 
kinds of furniture al unheard of low 
prices. 

Kn 11 comclh on apace, and soon will tin' 

j{i,sin;;«-r l>o emraijed in In* an mini striu;i;h; 
wjth chills ipid fever. 1:ako time by thn 
f.-rejo-k nml (ay inn supply of OUniitliam's 
Tu o lio- Chjll I onic that your day# in tie- 
lHnil mnv !»■ many. Por sale by Hoi'll 
Moncriel. 

Nearly nil the diseases in the Southern 
States are produced from uudapa. Qroyes 
Tasteless Chill Tonic removes all ipalnfin] j 
poison from the system. U is as pbi’mint to 
the taste US lemon syrup, otic. TO i(et the 
...nnuiiie n«k lor tiiaHucs. Por sale, wholo- 
-ale and retail, by 11 iu;h Mor crlef. 

Don't lie n clam—buy your furni- 
ture of >1. 1’. Duflle, of Hope, who is 
almost giving away bedsteads, chairs, 
etc., etc. 

The ... Mrs. ,\nnii N|. lloam. ot Me- 
k. ■ .-port. lh*.. m tlie treatment of di- 
arrhea m her children, will undoubtedly he 
of interest to many moth rs. She. says : t‘l | 
spent several weeks in Johnstown. 1'a., after 
the jireat flood, on aecomit of my husband 
heintt employed there. \Vc liail several 
children with us, two of whom took tho di* 
ni l-hum \,-r\ badly. 1 imt sumc of Cham* 
herlnlnV Colin, (’h-derii ami Dlarrhu-a Iteiu- 
edv Irom 1’ov. Mr. Chapman. It cured both 
of them. I know of several other eases 

where it was eotiallv .-uccesful. 1 think it 
cannot he ex eel led,’ and cheerfully recom- 

mend it.” ”5 and 60 cent bottles for sale by 
.1. (). Il-nvell. 

lussm.i ruiN Noth k.—Notice is 
hereby given that i |iavc tlii.. >*uy 
unlit nil interr l in the tirni of the 
l, evvi' Dry (ioods Co., to Dio Lewis, 
who will continue the business under 
tbc same linn name, and will collect 
all debts due the old firm; In, also 
assumes all indebtedness of the firm, 
made.while we were in partnership. 

K. L. t ;kni.u VI i v. 

Prescott, Ark., Jan. 28, lb'JI. 
! 

“A chiH’i* amang ye, talcin' not^s— 
An’ faith he’ll i>rint ’em.” 

I’ay t lie printer. 
Middling Cotton Hjje. 
Take tlie l’ic.wi nk for nil the news. 

Mr. Itobt Steele visited Hope 
Tuesday. 

Thanks to Mr. .John Vaneil for re- 

newal Monday. 
Sunday and Monday were pretty, 

spring-like days. 
The streets and roads are in a had 

fix—too much rain. 

Mr. J. M. Denman made a busi- 
ness trip to Fulton Monday. 

Mrs. Wade, the milliner, has been 

quite siek, and is still on the sick list. 

Mr. .la.'. S. Regan is now keeping 
books at the Nevada County Rank. 

Messrs. W. T. Sugg and W. G. 
Russell made a business trip to Hope 
Saturday. 

Mr. Josh R. Moore, at W. II. Ter- 
ry’s, will be glad to serve his old 
friends. 

Mr. I!. I). Wilson, the indefatiga- 
ble Ktuinct mill man, was in town 

Friday. 
We regret that letters from Willis- 

ville and Midway are crowded out of 
this issue. 

Miss Fannie Vaughn is now locat- 
ed at New Lewisville, in the millin- 

ery business. 

lions. K. K. Wliitc and C. C. 

Hamby spent Sunday at home with 
their families. 

We learn, ltev. \V. Kichardson, 
pastor of the church at Kmmet, died 
yesterday morning. 

Bargains in all goads at VV. II. 
Terry’s, and Josh B. Moore is ever 

ready to wait on all. 

For choice cofectionerics candies, 
fruits, etc., call on Warren Willing- 
ham, at Will Belzner’s old stand. 

Mr. Oscar Phillips, one of Em- 
met’s most clever citizens, was up 
Thursday, and made us a pleasant 
call. 

Mrs. Mat W hite lias moved back 
front Hope, and will re-open her old 
boardinghouse. (Had to have her 
back. 

(ilad to know to Mr. F. M. Smyth, 
who has been having a severe attack 
of rheumatism, is able to be out 

again. 
(Had to sec Mr. .1. C. Brown in 

town Monday, llis wounded arm 

(accidently shot a few weeks since) 
is about well. 

An appreciated call from Mrs, S. 
A. Bullock and son, II. H. Bullock, 
of haneburg Thursday, Mr. 11. re- 

newed for his paper, 
Mr. F.lmoro May, our worthy tax 

assessor, was up Iasi Wednesday; 
nailed and renewed for his paper, for 
which he has our thunks. 

Thanks to Messrs. If. P. M. 
I'oniptou, of Falcon, and Wm. 
Brooks of Bodcaw, (or renewals, 
through (’apt, .Igo. Parker- 

I try Hoods, shoes, clothing, etc., 
at original tirst cost at 1). (J. Hicks 
V Co.’s. (1C C. Blakely old stand) 
Must close out stock ut once. 

White Bros.’ stock removed to 
brick store on Main street, next to 
Armstrong & Co. Hunt up the 
bankrupt stock before you buy. 

“tt loads them all,” Is the general 
reply of druggists when asked about 
the merit or sales of Hood's Sar- 

saparilla. 
Heat tobacco, cigars, etc., and 

confectioneries, canned goo<|s, to he 
foijnd in ton n, at Warren Willing’ 
linin’" will lfeUncr’s old stand. 

Foi: Hi-.vr. -Two good residences 
in Prescott. Desirable location and 
rents low. Apply to .J. W. Gard- 
ner, at Picayune ollicc. 

We learn fro in thipt. John Parker 
that ic *(. Parker, who moved from 
this county to ltrown county, Tex., 
a short time since, died out there on 

Ian. 27th. 

Farmers should learn from past 
experience that it is host to plant 
more corn and cotton. This 
spring let them sec to it that a larger 
area is put in com. 

Mr. W-«l. ScaniruM. of .Murfrees- 
boro, was in town Friday, eu route 
home, after visiting relatives in 
Dallas county. We acknowledge an 

appreciated call. 
We learn that Messrs. I). \V. John- 

son and A. A. Generally will move 

to Nashville Ark., and embark in 
business under the firm name of 1. 
W. Johnson & Co. 

Mr. James McCnll(ir has received 
liis I’ev' spring delivery wagon, 
which is drawn by two pouies. He 
will deliver goods for merchants cif 
anybody, at reasonable rates 

For rent, N»i acre black laud farm, 
!ii four miles of Prescott. F®r terms 
ami further particulars, write or ap- 
pl\ to I,. A. Owens. Wallaechurg, or 

V .1. Sullivan. Prescott. Place well 
improved. 

A readable story on our 4th page 
this week—crowded over there by 
the election hill on 1st page. 

Collector Ed Hood and his deputy, 
•Joe Hood, spent Sunday in town. 
They tell us tax collecting is going 
on very slawlv. 

Much rain fell the latter part of 
last week and all streams were up 
considerably—Carouse creek ran 

over levee nearly two feet deep Sat- 
urday, damaging it somewhat. 

Mr; W. T. Hart, of Columbus, 
Miss., is tjow a salesman at Mr. W. 
H. Terry’s, lie seems to be an in- 
dustrious, worthy young gentleman, 
and we welcome hint to Prescott. 

Among the new subscribers added 
i to this paper this week are: Messrs. 
James itrooks, Ivan Ilawkius, J. I). 
Davis and W. C. Cox. All clever, 
nice gentlemen, and we are glad to 
put them on our list. 

Mr. Will Hightower and Miss Ma- 
ry How man, were married, bv Esq. 
J. E. H’Shears, on Wednesday, Jan. 
->*tli, at residence of Mr. J. K. Hen- 
derson. The Picavink wishes them 
a long life of happiness and pros- 
perity. 

The Picavi nk wants a live, indus- 
trious boy about 15 years of age, as 

an apprentice to learn the printer’s 
trade. For gaining knowledge a 

printing office is almost equal to a 

literary school. None but a reliable, 
industrious boy need apply. 

For a nice tailor-made suit of 
clothing, apply to I). (J. Hicks & 
Co., at the R. L. Blakely old stand. 
They are agents for Valentine & Co., 
New York tailors, and will guarantee 
a lit, and price as low as any. 

Book Ui'T.— >Ve must have all 
that is due us. All persons owing 
us must come forward and settle at 
once. Take warning and save troub- 
le and cost—we mean business. 

Bkyan & Bkyav. 

Radam’s Microbe Killer,derm Bac- 
teria or Fungus Destroyer, cures all 
diseases. As a blood puriticr, it never 

fails. As a spring and summer med- 
icine, it has no equal. C. 11. Dome, 
agent, Prescott. Ark. 

1 have placed the electrosene eras- 

ing pencil on sale al J. (). Howell’s 
drug store. It erases writing in ink 
at once—a cheap and useful thing 
for business men, school teachers, 
justices of the peace, and all who 
write much. VV. C. Kiianki.iv. 

Wc arc agents for A. (\ Vantine 
& ('o., the noted New York tailors 
and clothiers. Call and give us your 
orders for tailor-made suits. Prices 
in keeping with the times. 

I>. (J. Hicks & Co., 
(It. L. Blakely old stand.) 

Friday afternoon Hon. J, 1*. Cope- 
land received the sad Intelligence, 
by telegram, that his father had died 
at his home in Dallas county. Ark. 
He left Saturday morning to attend 
the funeral. In this sore loss he has 
the sympathy of many friends. 

The heavy rains of Friday ami 
Friday night washed off part of the 
dam holding pond of water, at the 
new mil site. It also ran over till of 
Pic-cott iV. Norlhwestorn railroad in 
the Monccje!; pasture, damaging it 
somewhat, tfepairs will be made at 
once, 

Our farmer friends will do us a 

favor by remembering ns when they 
sell their cotton. It, takes money 
to run a wide-awake, uewsy paper 
like the Pu ayi nk. Date prluted 
with your name allows to when your 
subscription ts paid ; see if you are 

in arrears, and if so, please pay up. 

Postmaster at Prescott returns to 
us six pa|u'rs, sent to each of the 
following persons, saying they were 
uncalled for: J. M. Neal, J. L. 
Moore, J. I. Martin, J. N. O. Coop, 
er, Jno. \V Mauldin and J. F, Crom- 
well. Will some subscriber or friend 
of above parties please tell them to 

call at the postoffleefor their papers. 

Wc regret to hoar of the death of 
Mr. Willie I. Newton, which occurred 
at Paris, Texas, on January Jfftth, 
from a relapse of measles. Ills moth- 
er was called by telegram from 

Houghton, to his deathbed, lie was 

an upright, popular young man, hav- 
ing many friends around here, his 
old home. The atllicted mother and 
other relatives hayc unr deepest sym- 
pathy, 

A large adv. of Wood Automatic 
Washer, un opposite page. Messrs. 
.1 W. Hampton and O. K. Herrin, 
the gentlemanly agents, come highly 
recommended, and their washing ma- 

chine possesses real merit. It pays 
to advertise in a live paper and they 
know it. Messrs. Jno. I). and W. 
A. Davis have bought right for lliis 

county, and J. M. and K. W. Davis, 
right for Columbia county, and will 
push the sale of tins fine washing 
machine. 

4.ge editor spent some time very 
pleasantly at Kminct Saturday. 
Found Messrs. Stainton & MeSwain, 
Kinmet’s old reliable house, getting 
along nicely, selling lots of goods. 
They suffered from a tire last year, 
but have a much better house now 
than before burn, and are doing bet- 
ter every wav. That popular sales- 
man, Mr. W. (i. Harton, is still with 
them. Km met also has two or three 
other houses, among them It. H. Kl- 

'gin and Prof. «f. C. Legg. 

On our first page we give in full the 
new election law, patterned after the 
Australian secret system, by Sevier, 
of Lafayette and White, of Nevada, 
which will likely pass the Legislature 
virtually as we give it, and become 
a law. Everybody should carefully 

i read it over, and then preserve this 
paper. Trust our readers will ap- 
preciate our efforts iu reproducing 
this bill, embodying the most impor- 
tant public State question. 

Hon (J. Hamby has introduced 
a hill, which has passed the Senate, 
fixing times for bolding court in this, 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit. If it be- 
came* a law our Circuit Court will 
meet on 2nd Mondays ia January 

; and July, instead of as now. It is 
high time a change was made—for 
seven years time has been in May 

j and November in Ibis county, two 
busiest months for the farmers, and 

1 it is but justice that we be given re- 

lief. and some other county bear the 
burden awhile. 

Lkttkks Auvkktiskd.—List of let- 
ters remaining uncalled for in the 
postoffice at Prescott, for the week 
ending February 2, 1891. (In 
calling for them say advertised): 

I W. G. Beggs, Tom Bell, J. A. Bcar- 
] son, Annie Bright, Lawrence Britt, 
IT. J. Brice, Jas. Brooks, Annie E. 
Brooks. Ada Cnntlev, Thomas Cas- 

I tello, Ezekiel Davis, Luanna Easter, 
Luther Gibson, Belton Glympth, J. 

| T. Gully, Willie Huland, Maybcll 
[Hullings, Yalie House. Joseph Hub- 
hart, Mary Audson. E. I). Jones, J. 
J. Johnson, McKelvey, A. I). Mos- 
zette, George Madden, Dick Parks. 

1 Willie Rogers, Walter Stone, O. A. 
Stephs, Mattie Stum, Thomas Trash- 
er, Sallie Taturin, J. Wells. 

Having recovered sufficient health 
to return to my life-long occupation, 
mj friends will And me with \V. 11. 
Terry, (at the Hrad Scott old corn- 

er) West Front street, Prescott, 
Ark., anxiously awaiting to assist 
them in good selections from the 
large stock of assorted goods in store. 

Josh 1$. Moonk. 
As the Nevada County Hank and 

tnvself have been garnisheed in be- 
half of some of the creditors of the 
late firm of Amonette & Cathey, of 
Prescott, Ark., 1 hereby notify the 
creditors of said firm, and all others 
to whom it may concern, that neither 
I nor my bondsmen are any longer 
responsible for any loss which may 
occur bv failure, lire or robbery of 
said Nevada County Hank, as the at- 
tachment ou said Hank places ,.ic 

proceeds of sale of said firm beyond 
my control. Respectfully, 

C. C Black, 
Feb. 2, 181H. Assignee. 

Kk.ki.eoot, Tknv., Oct. 20, 1888. 
Paris Medicine Co.: 

Gents—Please send us six dozen Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. We have sold twelve 
dozen of your tonic in last four months. It 
give* entire satisfaction. We can sell no 
other when wo have Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic. Truly, your friends, 

Harris & Amo k. 
For sale, wholesale and retail, by Hugh 

Moncrief 
Mocntcat.m, Texas, Sept. 1:5, 1888. 

Paris Medicine Co., Ihirb. Tenn.: 
i Dour Sirs—big demand for your Taste- 
less Chill Tonic. 1 am out, haven't a bottlo 

1 In tho house, and a dozen or more calls for 
it every day. Send at once, care St. Lsmi-, 
Arkansas A Texas railroad, one gross | 
(•rove’s Tasteloss Chill Tonic. 

Respectfully. 
1). M Hi.v'kiii rn. 

For sale, wholesale and retail, h\ Hugh Moncrief. 
Malaria produce* weakness, general debit- ] 

ity, biliousness, Kiss of appetite, indigestion ! 

and constipation. Grove’s Tasteless Chilli 
Tonic removes the cause which produces 
these troubles' Try it and you will be de- 
lighted. SO eta. To get the genuine, ask 
for GroveV. For side, wholesale and retail, 
by Hugh Moncrief. 

CORNEKSVILLK, Miss., Dee. 2'i. 1888. 
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co., Paris, Tenn.: 

Please send me three dozen of your 
Grove’s Tasteless Cliill Tonic. I was please 1 
with tlie lot 1 got from yon last summer. 
Tho people wore delighted with it. I gave 

1 

your chill tonic to some children who were 
1 

pale and swarthy and emaciated, having Imd 
chronic chills for months past, one of them 
for a year, and within three weeks after bo- j 
ginning with tin? chill tonic, they Were hale I 
and hearty, with red and rosy check*. Ii 
acted like ajchnrm. Yoursr, etc., 

W. W. Siixsov, M. 1). 
For sale, wholesale and retail, by Hugh 

Moncrief. 

Prom Nature’s Storehouse 

Comes all the oompouaut parts of 
S. S. S. There is no chemical nor 

anything which comes front the 
chemist's shop contained in it. S. 
S. S. is therefore a perfectly safe and 
harmless remedy, yet so powerful is 
it that it has never failed to cure 

blood poison. It always cures scrof- 
ula, if taken before some vital part 
is so seriously impaired as to render 
a cure impossible. It relieves mer- 

curial rheumatism, and cures ail 
sorts of eruptions, pimples, blotches, 
etc., by eliminating the poison from 
tlie Moot I. s. S. S. lias cured! 
thousands of cases of skin cancer, | 
and many eases of scirrluis oanoor. 
It is no experiment to take S. S, S. 

Swift’s Spccltic is entirely a vege- 
table medicine, which lias ever cured 
blood poison, scrofula, blood humors 
and kindred diseases. Send for our 

book on blood and skin diseases 
mailed free. 

Swift Scnim C’omiwny, 
Atlanta, Ca 

LITTLE BOCK LETTER. 

Ljttli: Hock., Akk., Feb’y 3d. 
Editor Hn Avt'SK:—A great deal is 

being suid liere now in reference ton 
new constitution. Mr. Otey, of Lee, 
introduced a bill ir. the House yes- 
terday calling a convention to meet 
in Little Hock on the lirst Monday in 
September next to frame a new con- 

jstitution, and appropriating $100,- 
1000 to defray the expenses of the 
convention. To-day Mr. Sevier, ol 
Lafayette, introduced a bill provid- 
ing that the question of calling a 

convention to frame a new constitu- 
tion shall be submitted to a vote ol 
the people at the general election to 
be held in 18S»2. I think it not al- 
together unlikely that the latter bill 
will pass. A poll of the House, how- 
ever, by the newspaper reporters, a 

day or two ago showed that body to 
be opposed to calling a convention 
by nearly two to one. 

The general expense fund being 
exhausted, there is no money in the 
treasury to pay the per dieiii of the 
members and other expenses of the 
(leueral Assembly. This is the fund 
that the late Treasurer Woodruff is 
mostly short on. The investigation 
is being energetically pushed, and 
the manner in which Maj. Woodruff 
discharged the trust reposed in him 
during his ten years’ service as 

Treasurer will probably be otfk-ially 
made known before the adjournment 
of the Legislature. 

Senator Hamby’s bills to abolish 
crop mortgages, to change the time 
of holding court in Nevada county 
from May and November to January 
and July, and to require insurance 
companies to give bond for the ful- 
fillment of their policies, have all 
passed the Senate and are now on 

second and third reading in the 
House. There will probably be a 

strong light on the crop mortgage 
bill in the House. Senator Hamby’s 
hill to reduce the salary of the coun- 

ty judge of Nevada county from $800 
to 0100 passed the Senate. In the 
House it was amended by .Mr. White 
so a« to continue the salary at 8SOO 
until January 1, 1802, and reduce it 
to $*>00 from and after that date. 

The committee on apportionment 
has begun work in earnest on the 
general apportionment bills. There 
will be a complete re-apportionment 
of the State for all purposes—Con- 
gressional. Judicial, Senatorial, Leg- 
islative. Nevada county will proba- 
bly lie put in a circuit composed of 
Miller,Hempstead,Nevada and Clark 
counties, and possibly l’ike also. 

Tosi. 

Hick’s Forecasts for February. 
Ucv. Irl It. Hicks, the St. Louis 

weather prophet, has this to wav for 
February’s weather: 

The general storm movements or- 

ganizing during the last two days of 
January, will grow in violence as 

they sweep eastward, reaching their 
worst between the 1st and .Id, in- 
clusive. On the last day of Janua- 
ry, Mercury passes the disturbing 
point, combining on the same day 
with a regular Vulcan period, and 
February 1st with a disturbing moon 

phase. 
A warm wave, developing rain 

storms and attended by electrical 
phenomena, is sure to result. On 
the south side of storm areas dan- 
gerous storms need not surprise, 
while to the northward destructive 
sleet and snow blizzards are apt to 
result. Prepare for the period to 
end in one of the most general and 
bitter cold waves of the winter. The 
wires will suffer wofully during the 
perturbations of this period. Mark 
our warning for heavy sleet. The 
cold will generally relax, and mean 

local storininess will follow on the 
next to the reactionary Cth and 7th. 

The 12th is the central day of the 
next regular storm period. This 
period will begin to feel severely the 
disturbing power of the growing 
Veuus perturbation. Very warm 

thunder and lightning in many 
places, turning to snow, and followed 
at the close by extreme cold, will he 
the natural order for this period. We 
name the 12th, l.'tth and Nth as the 
days of greatest activity and danger. 
The extreme Hast may not feel the 
full force before the lath. 

Phenomenal fluctuations of tem- 
perature—warm here and zero yon- 
der—with astonishingly rapid chan- 
ges will characterize all the distur- 
bances during the remainder of the 
month. Low lauds, and narrow, 
gorged water chunm Is are apt to he 
suddenly and dangerously Hooded. 
Regions to the northward will have 
heavy snows and blizzards, with cx- 

treme and sudden drops «f the mer- 

cury that will call for prudent vili- 
lance. On and next to the lsttli 
higher temp nature and reactionary 
storms will be due. 

Venus is at the middle of her dis- 
turbing period on the 2.’>tli; about 
the same day as Vulcan disturbances 
will reach the central parts of this 
continent, with the moon at its full 
on the 23d. Vulcan’s central day. 
At this time the earth's equinox, al- 
so, will begin to send i's electric 
equatorial currents northward to bat- 
tle with horeas. Therefore, the 
period running from about the 22d 
to the 2;>th, inclusive, is one tlint will 
bear watching. All we have said of 
characteristic storms and tempera- 
ture for February will apply special- 
ly to that period. Keep your eye 

1 on it. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Neighborhood News and General 

Topics from Our Special Scribes. 

I- .__ ; 
[ N'" rl. -C„rri .|K.|1,|,.|1|. will r(1., 

nut ono “inf' of paper, and make proper name- »ry 
plum. (ommuiiirittious -liouM n arli this office by >ufurjlav nr Monday—Tuesday morning at latent 
Be brief—long article* often have to lie cut down 

I or left out, it paper i* crowded.—fElUTou. 

Km in el Etchings, 

j Rain and mud. 
) The roads are getting in a fearful 
condition. 

Sheriff Hood was in town last Snn- 
day morning. 

Only 24 votes cast at the election 
here; Mansfield 23, Bunn 1. 

La Grippe has the day yet—near- 
ly every family has more or less of it. 

Mr. Harp Marshall, who has been 
quite sick with pneumonia. I am glad 
to say is eonvaiescing now. 

Drs. Rowell and Wingfield were 
down last week bird limiting, and 
also attending to professional hus- 

I iness. 

Sorry to say that Rev. /. W. 
Richardson and little son are ver\ 
siek with pneumonia. Hope to see 
them up soon again. 

Rev. H. \\. Brooks, of Hope, was 

up Monday to see Rev. '/. W. Rich- 
ardson, who, I think, is improving 

I at present writing. 
Married, at the residence of the 

| bride’s father. Mr J. W. McKar- 
i land, on the 2*th ult.. by Karp \Y. 
A. Snell, Mr. J. K. Snell and Miss 
Leona McFarland. My best wishes 

j for a happy journey through life. 
I t.UIOI I.K-. 

Lunching Leaflets. 

I La Grippe ami measles ore idler- 
eating quite a number uf our citizens 
at present. 

j Masters (ittss Garrett anil John 
I Hulls had a wrestle with measles, the 
past week. 

1 he infant sou uf Mr. and Mrs. 
| James A Isobrooks, aged 7 months, 
i died on the .'(1st ult., of La Grippe. 

.M.iss l)ora Williams, nee (iaim. 

j spent a part of the past week with 

j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
| Gaun, and other relatives and 
friends here. 

It begins to seem that fate is 
against Mr. A. J. Weaver keeping 
his engine and saw machinery pro- 
tected from the weather, as he has 
had two substantially built sheds 
blown down by wind, in the past t i 
months. 

I he very heavy rains of Thursday 
and Friday of last week caused much 

: trouble and inconvenience by over- 
i Mowing of waters. The Carouse was 

j higher than for several years past, 
getting over the levee and doing 

! some damage to the embankment, 
and one culvert bridge is reported 

j down. 
To the Iloneaville correspondent, 

j 1 will say that I am unable to tell 
j him whether that blaze faced mult 
named Nell” is being hitched in the 

i Laueburg neighborhood or not. 

| Give me a description of the one 

who rides it, and perhaps lean he of 
more assistance, as I ‘seldom take 
anv particular notice of stock. 

A new county road, from the set- 
tlements south of Laneborg. is being 
opened up. Mr. T. J. Hurtle lias 
been appointed overseer to open •'» 
miles of it., commencing at a point on 

the old Washington and Camden 
road, near Mr. J. It. Robinson's, and 
intersecting the Prescott and Rosstou 
road near Laueburg. A good many 
who think the road of little use. are 

kicking. 
Old Mount Moriah, which fur 

sonic years has seemingly been on 

the hack •'round, is coming to the 
front again. Her citizens are wak- 
ing up. They have a line, flourish- 
ing day school, taught by Mr. Thus. 
Luck, and an interesting Sunday 
school with Mr, David Kennedy 
superintendent, and everything 
seems to point to a revival of the 
good times of by gone days, when 
that community was noted for the 
enterprise and interest in religion 
and education of its citizens. 

(iooo Li ck. 

Honeui life lluppciiiinrs. 
More rain. 
Health never better. 

Farmers have gone to work in cold 
earnest. 

l Sociable at the residence of J. K 
S. Tuesday night. 

Mr. Henry lvciling. of Hike conn 

ty, is the guest of Ills uncle, .?. K 
Stott, this week. 

1 advise all the good ladies to keep 
| an eye on the ereaiu pitcher on log 
rolling days, if \V. I’. •!. is present. 

Wedding hells have ceased to ring 
yet Madam rumor say s there is to be 
an unexpected match in the near 
future. 

Mr. Marion Wicker, of Hemp- 
stead county is down to see his 
mother, who is in very bad health at 
this writing. 

What is it across the (’arouse so at- 
tractive that it demands the atten- 

tion of Mr. Wilburn II. every -ini 
Sunday. liucss Miss Mattie It. 
knows M \s. i 

| Subscribe lor tlw Picayune, 
i best pajiet in the county 


